
Pumpkin Festival 2016 
September 28, 2016 

Pumpkin Festival is only 27 days away! 

 
Thank you all who filled out and turned in         
t-shirt/wristband/donation order forms. If you     
missed your opportunity or would like to invite        
your friends, wristbands will be available at the        
gate. A very limited number of t-shirts will be         
available to purchase at the gate, as well. 

 
Have you purchased your raffle tickets yet?       
Tickets are $25 for the split the pot raffle. Get          
yours now before it’s too late!! It only takes one          
ticket to win! Contact Mary Robichaux at       
marycrobx@gmail to purchase your tickets or      
find her in carline!   

 
Pie In the Face Contest! 

Look for your chance to vote on who you want          
to see get a pie in their face at Pumpkin Festival!           
Voting forms are in today’s home Wednesday       
folder. Here is a sneak peak of the ballot: 

Mrs. Moore & Mrs. Kolb 
The teacher with the most votes, the lower school         
(Mrs. Moore, K-5) or upper school (Mrs. Kolb,6-8)        
will receive an extra out of uniform day!! There         
may also be a PE Teacher on the ballot this year!!           
Each vote will be $1 and one lucky voter will be           
picked to throw the pie! Extra ballots are in the          
school office. 

 
The Cupcake Wars competition will be held again        
in the gym, along with the market-place and bake         
sale. Each submission is $5 and you are welcome         
to submit more than one entry. Prizes will be         
awarded to the winners. This year there will be         
a kids category in addition to the adult category.         
Contact Carmen Bosch for more information.      
carmen.bosch@yahoo.com. 

 
The Bake Sale is an important and yummy part of          
Pumpkin Festival. We are asking families to send in         
the following individually wrapped items per child:  

If your last name begins with- 
A-E – Cupcakes or Cake Pops/Cake Balls 

F- J – Brownies or Cake (individually 
sliced/wrapped or whole cake for the cake 

walk) 
K-Q – Rice Krispy Treats or Homemade Candies 

R-Z - Cookies or Cookie Bars 
Again, please send in at least 1 dozen individually -          
wrapped goodies for each child in your family        
attending CTK. Drop them off in the gym kitchen         
Friday afternoon or Saturday morning between      
8 a.m. -12 noon.  

 
The Cake Walk is back again!!! It will be a part of            
the Bake Sale and will cost $1.00 to play. All          
participants who do not win a cake will get a bake           
sale treat. If you are interested in donating a cake          
to the walk send it in with your bake sale items.           
We are so appreciative of your donations and        
could not do it without you! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We are really excited about our t-shirt design.        
Thank you to Lynn Williams, for designing the shirt.         
T-shirt and wristband orders will also be sent home         
with your oldest child the week of Oct 17-21. Make          
sure you wear your shirt to the Pumpkin Festival.         
Also, this 2016 Pumpkin Festival shirt can be worn         
on Monday, October 24. Spirit shirt rules apply.  
 

Our marketplace is bigger than ever this year!! 
Keep checking your eblasts and the official CTK 

facebook page for vendors. 



 


